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Propo~al for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION CEEC) 
of 
a~ending Annex IV to Rcgulction (EEC) No 816/?0 
lcyinc c:ol!n additicne.l provisions for the cnrx~on 
organization of the market in wine and the Cornrnon 
Customs Tariff as re~ards the exchange rates 
applicc:ble to customs duties on certain wines 
(submitted to the Cou~cil by the Co~mission) 
co~C76> 539 final 
In order to i~plement in particular Council Regulation (EEC) n° 2506/75 of 
29 September 1975 laying down spe~ial rules for the importation of products 
in -the·wine-gl.'owing ·se.otor originating in certain third countries, Regula-
tion (EEC) n° 1167/76 provid.ed that the 11 green exchange rate" should be used 
when converting into national currencies the customs duties on wine subject ·t . ~- · 
to the control measures of the reference price system. However, the exchange 
rate notified to the International l1onetary F'und remained applicable in res-
pect of certain other wines. 
Experience has shown that this situation altered the competitive situation 
in re~pect of certain ~dnea falling within subheading 22.05 C in the Common 
Custon:s Tariff. 
The aim of the present proposal is to provide that the "green exchange rate" 
be arplied to all winos falling within subhe~ding 22.05 C in the Common 
... 
Customs Tariff ~-when convcrti11g the customs duties into national c11rrencies. 
The present proposal, for a Regulation, based on Article 43 of the Treaty, 
requires the Opinion of the European Parliament. 
' ' 
Proposal · 
COUl~CIL RCGULATIOH (EEC) 
e.mending Annex IV to Regulation (EEC) N° 816/70 laying 
aovm additional provisions for the common organization 
of the market in wine and the Common Customs Tariff as 
regards the exchange rates applicable to customs duties 
on certain wines. 
THE COUlWIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI-:JI1Ul\TITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Ravine reoard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Havi~regard to the opinion.of the ~Uropean Parliament (1), 
vfuereas General Rule C 3 in Section 1 of Pnrt 1 of the ~~ex to Council 
Reev.lation (EE:C) n° 950/68 of 28 June 1968 on the Common Customs Tariff (2), 
as last amended by Regulation (EEC) n° 1167/76 (3), providoothat the unit 
of accou.."lt by reference to which certain specific customs duties a.re e~::pres­
sed or the scope of certain headings or subheadings is defined has a value 
of 0.88867088 gramme of fine gold 
\fuereas Council Regulation 1!0 129 on the value_ of- the unit of account ar.d 
the exchro1ge rates to be applied for the purposes of the common agricultural 
policy (4), -a~ last amended by Regulation (EEC) n° 2543/73 (5), allows 
measures to be tacen which derogate from-the principle of a par value for th~ 
conversion of one currency into another ; whereas representative rates have 
been adopted in the agricultural sector under these provisions ; 
\·fuereas Regulation (EEC) n° 1167/76, by amend.ing Annex IV to Regulation (EEC) 
n° 816/70 laying dmm additional provisions for the common organhation of 
the ma.rket in wine and the Common Customs Tariff, provided that notwi th-
standin£( General Rule C 3 in the Annex to the Common Customs Tariff tha 
representative rate - -... , · - in ·respect of ce1·tain wines should be used vThen 
converting the customs duties fixed in units of acco'.lllt into nationc.l curren-
c:i.cs ; whereas in respect of other llr.i.nes Generc.l Rule C 3 remained applicable; 
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Whereas application of two e.iffere'nt exchange rates in respect of wines 
falling within subheading 22.05 C in the Common Customs Tariff leads to 
distortion in comp.eti tion 'between imported wines ; 1-1hereas this si tua.tion 
should be remedied as a matter of Qrgency ; whereas the situation could be 
remedied by applying the same exchange rate on such tdnee l-rhen converting 
the customs duties expressed in units of account into national currencies ; 
whereas the exchange rate fixed in eccordance with Regulation n° 129 should 
be applied in such cases ; 
Whereas Annex IV to Council Regulation (EEC) n° 816/70 of. 28 April 1970 
laying down additional provisions for the common organization of .the ma::rl<:et 
in l"line (6), as last amended by Regulation (EEC) n° 1167/76 (3), amer..ds. the 
Common Customs Tariff, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS RJ~GUL!.TIOlT 
Aftigle k 
In A."llleX IV "hlendment to the Common Customs Tariff" to Reeulation (EEC) 
n ° 82 6/70 ~ reference to footr-ote (c) she.ll be added after the rates of 
duties in columns 3 and, where applicable, 4, applicable to wine falling 
within subheadings 22.05 C III a) 11 C III b) 1 and CIII b) 2, 22.05 C.IV a)1 
C IV b) 1 and C IV b) 2. 
Article 2 
This Regulatio~ shall enter:into :force on the third day following the 
publication in the Official Jo~al of the European Communities. 
It shall apply from 1.12 •• 1976. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly a~plicable in 
all ~mber States. · 
Done at Brussels 
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· The President 
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